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X To e
Tnpt, K. V. UI(!k(.'til)aohfir, Amtrlca'ii

"Ae of Accx", Hiih enlr-- c th uiito-molill- n

lniKliifHH und located on the
Pacific CoaHt.

With K. .'. Diirant, son of W. C Du-
rum, of Oneral MoturH fume, and C.
M, Hlevt-ns- , imo of the bt'Ht known men
In the motor car IrMuxtry on the Paci-
fic Count, IllrkerVhecher haH liecome
Identified with the new general Motor
product, the Hherldan.

The Kherldun Motor Compiiny of
Cnllfornla, of which Itlckenhiicher In

vice prenldent and general mannRcr,
l to dlmrllnito the Sheridan throuxh- -

otit the Pacific Count, Mexico and tho j

Klanda of the l'aclflc. Durant will
wrve aa president of the concern hut
will not lve up any of hla other motor
car holding and IntereHtii.

For almont two yearn, the public has
been wondering what the premier a"e
would do in the way of hiiHlnesB. It
was reported that he would enter the
motion picture field. It wwa also at
one time reported that he would Join
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The most beautiful car, in ametlicjl

Durant In the avlHilon Induftry; but
no one had any Idea that he would
become affiliated with Durant In theZl Me Fills merchandising of motor car, until the
announcement of the Incorporation of

the Hherldan Company wafc made.

Don't Take Gas Costs
So Seriously TO GET OUT LICENSES

MJfwl expense losteiid of -
MV f Motor vehicle owners who have notm tut tbcM. Voo.f1

innplled for their 1921 license are urg
SOU MVW UW BOTW

la mnltnin raf heavy travel U
ed by the Secretary or mate to uo e

at once In order to avoid conirctlon In

the department around ' the firm of

the romliiK year and alxo that they
avni.i rrct hv the peace officers

tmm'i ba mJ Is five mora mileage
wrtJi Stromberf equipment. And by

mm mileage we mean a m more --

aa more to make a eoeabk note
io yam (M bdla.

We haw facta sakw to berk op oar
aaaattiona-pFo- ol poattM that tb New
Strombart mil make a radical reduc-
tion In lud oooaumption and coat on
amy car.

Come an) look erf

aconomy. Put a New Stneabarf on
your car (or t Tea-Da- Teat.

If kdoMntpranup-awwI- D take
it back. You've out to (at mura

doom mora aoMd better

dftlettnc what Mf rwr tii tm
t . Mtt Mt t KM amaJla- -

th Ltc or tmaber U cylioaW. fc
to fallnrA to mrrv 1921 llceiwe. plates
after January 1. The laur will be rlK-idl- v

enforced by the liippectors of the
dUmm wiU new Suotnberf Car-

buretor.
ThM fc oat t mt ao. Yoo'i

e)Ot taeinff chirrT It t Dae mat'
ler at mar be you will t more mile-Ht-

mar be you mm (. Ton
anal abeotittaly.

There ore now over 103,fl'i licensedyou'll act your uuory
ra In (trcifon. To thla Mmo about

,.,.nm.iionK for 1821 licenses

selection of a seven-passengf- er Sedan is a problem that deaJs with
THE qualities only.

Pries aside for the moment there must y. a fc iuty in coach making that
only originality guided by impeccable taste can create, a luxury of equip-

ment and a refinement of finish that only the best the market affords

can provide. -

And the background of these qualities 'is supreme mechanical excellence

performance.

Regardless of price, the Paige 6even-passenge- r Sedan, built on the new
"6-66- " chassis, meets all these requirements.

Examine it You will find it offers everything a man could desire

in an enclosed car.

PAIGE-DETROI- T MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, Michigan

Manufacturer of Paige Motor Can and Motor Trur

0. E. Holdman Auto Co.
C32 Cottonwood St Phone 337

have been received. The facilities ofYoura kiMi tbHratarorKaitno.
hi sua or iia at, that haa been

aitfe a aew SttoMbCC the department are limited ana om
.v.. -- ,.,,1, involved In Issuing licenseThe Nw Si ram barf holds world

uieaoa remrdo m practically tU
Ir. dlstrlh'Jted over a reasonable, period

ukea erf madiiMa wadrr tirrj eeo- -

.Ja rn.it ami climatic eooaitKXl. Jvcar owners cannot expect to receive
ih.i. nlates oromptly. I!y deThar kn't car la operation thai

lay they are Improving their chances
for arrest for failure to rxve tneir usi
licenses y January 1, 1911.

iwolier i blanks were forHmi. noAuto Clearing
I uuvv warded lo all the ownera of motor

vehicles for applying for 1921 licenses.
fniled to receive blanks

it has been by reason of change ofPendleton714-1- 8 Thompson St.
residence not reported to me omce
f.,ii.,,4. nt iho mails. Application
blanks may be secured of your chief
of police or marshal, city or town re- -

.1,,,. ahnritf mnniv clerk and the '

licensed motor vehicle dealers In your
locality, or by request or the hecretary
of State, Salem, Oregon.

Quality PRINTING af Reasonable Prices--
East Oregouian Printing Department,Will Adtlrcw Roys

first In The Dalle before coming here,
and she will- - go from here to La
Grande and Enterprise, as a part of an
Eastern Oregon speaking tour. Be-
sides her experience as dean of wom-e-

Dean Fox spent several years In

social service work. Duriny the wa!
she served overseas as a T- - M. C. A,
worker, and she Intends to go abroad
again next summer, taking with he!
a group of girls on a personally con-
ducted tour.

Rev. Q. U Clark, pastor of the Pres-
byterian church left for Portland this
morning to attend a banquet for' older
boys which will he held in tne west-minist-

Presbyterian church at :30
o'clock this evening. Mr. Clark will
deliver an address before the boys o

The Challenge of the Christian Min- -,

Istry." Ho will return to Pendleton j

tonight. IO Years'
Service
and still running

Dean F Will 8eak
Miss Elizabeth Fox, dean of women

at the I'niverslty of Oregon, will speak
in Pendlaton Tuesday evening In the
library club room, under the auspices
of the Pendleton Woman's Club. The
talk will be on college women and
mothers and fathers are especially
urged to' attend. Dean Fox speaks

lisHow We Help A DEMI-SKIR- T

3 The LailfT Lght of f

What Is the
Secret of Long Life

In a Tire, Anyhow?
It's the tread and here is the reason :

The tread of your tire is the part that takes all
.the wear,-soak-

s up the road shock and keep? hebumps away from the fabric.
Entirely reasonable then that it should be broad

and thick, isn't it?
That's the idea back of the Super Tread Tire. It'simportant and it means a lot more miles to you.

Gertson & Marty
639 Cottonwood Street Phone 595
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This is the way we line itup:

First Service

Second Advice
"Third Battery Sales

, "Service", is, and always
will be, our job 365 days in
the year, but we're on the job
anytime to show you a Still'
Better Willard Battery with
Threaded Rubber Insulation

the kind selected by 136

manufacturerJ of passenger

, tail and motor trucks.

4
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"Ms plant has seen over ten years actual service
and is still running" says George Wing, Worth-ingto- n,

Ohio, "and alt this time it has been in
operation and is in excellent condition today."

Service is what you will want from your electric light
and power plant and service is what you will set
from the LALLEY.
This big, sturdy, compact, highly perfected LALLEY
LIGHT the result of ten years actual owner use-- does

more different kinds of farm work quicker, easier,
better in less time and at less cost than any other power
equipment you can insalL

Think what this means to you. Bright electric lights for
your home and farm buildings fresh running water for
the kitchen, dairy, bath, bam and feed lots, with ample
power in reserve tc operate the milking machine, cretin
separator, churn, sewing machine, washing machine,
grinder, pump, iron, fan or any other electrically driven
domestic appliance and all at the turn of a switch. No
bother no waitin so simple a child can do iL
Come in and see the LALLEY in practical optration. Get the
LALLEY folder "It will pay yoa a pro6t 365 dart a year." Itis crarn full of money.mak.r.r, labor, taring tuggeationa.
Be Sara See the LALLEY firaf.
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MV
DRAKES
"WONTVENDLETON STORAGE

BATTERY CO.
Garden & West Court Sts.

STl lM.IS K STOR1R

IVmllcton . Wnllu Walla

Ore. Wash. mm-
Ep5EC

Intriguing deml-sklr- ts Instead
Of desaes, this season, are wont
under separata coats. Itcre Is a'
most attractive suit of this type,
of dark gray duretyn.

There Is, first, a straight skirt,
then a blouse-co-at that consists of
a eross-OY- body finishing in two
points, front and back, that but-
ton down on a high-shap- belt
fastening with a hue We covered
with the dress material. To the
belt la attached a halt-lengt- h tunic
of plaited duretyn.
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If your brakes are lixwo or sickly
You should bring tliem to us quickly.

Remember we're the doctors. If there is some-
thing that ails the brakes or steering gears we can
find out all about it in a "jiffy" and remedy the
trouble at once. Appoint us as your car's family
physician and we will keep it in speedy robust health.

'RUDY TANNLER.
Cottonwood nitit Water

MASTER TP.t'CK SKJIVICT?


